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ARE COMING

Greatest Sliow on Earth to Bo In

Mcdford on August Twenty-nin- e,

for One Performance Only In the

Morning.

Ono performance only, at 10 n. in.,
Monday, August 29.

Final arrangements have just been
completed for the visit to this city
of tho Barnum & Bailey Greatest
Show on Earth, The dato is Monday,
August 29, ono performance only, nt
10 n. m. It will bo tho same in every
particular as that presented in Madi-

son Square Garden, Now York City,
whero this circus opened its season
last March.

Added glory attaches to this show
because of its new equipment, which
cost the management $3,500,000. Its
new parade is described as a marvel
of pageantry. Its enlarged menag-
erie is tho center of interest, and the
company of 400 world-famo- us art-

ists presenting tho program have
brought 100 surprises from Europe.
This circus is over 50 years old. It
was founded by P. T. Barnum, the
father of modern advertising and big
circus ideas. Barnum was born 100
years ago. He was over a century
ahead of his time. Wero he alive to-

day he would still be looked up to as
the greatest amusement manager in
the world. It was his brilliant mind
that mado the modem circus pos-
sible. He found the circus a disor-
ganized institution, operated without
system, intelligence and not a great
deal of integrity. He lifted it up
into the fine arts. lie established it
on tho same systematic standards
that make railroads a success. When
he died his only successors were Jns.
A. Bailey and his immediate staff of
associates, then young men, who
were able to perpetuate his wonder
ful policy because of long schooling
under him.

Bailey has been described as the
greatest showman of his day. He
grew to be another Barnum. Under
his management the world's greatest
circus became even greater. No other
circus in tho world over dared to at-
tempt the gigantic projects that this
genius carried through to success.
He took the great show to Europe
and Asia. He visited every city of
prominence in the old world. Like a
rolling ball of snow, it gathered and
grew. On its return to Anienen it
was a world's fair of ten thousand
wonders. Today it has reached al
point of size that taxes the railroads
to their utmost. It covers 14 acres
of ground.

The organization of this year num-
bers 1280 people, 700 horses, 40 ele-

phants, 30 camels and 1200 wild and
semi-domest- ic animals. It travels
on a train exactly G123 feet in
length. This is over ono mile. The
train has to be handled in five sec-
tions. Tho circus performance is in-

troduced by a new and costly spec-
tacle. The 108 acts that follow be-

gin a new era in circus ideas. All is
novelty. Desperado, a rash French-
man, works on the emotions of spec-
tators by leaping from the dome of
the tent and landing on his bare
chest on the ground. Jupiter, a mag-
nificent white horse, heightens the
excitement by riding to the dome in a

. balloon and then shooting off a bat-
tery of rockets and other fireworks.
Ho takes a beautiful girl with him on
his perilous trip.

Tho latest sensation is the act of
tho Adonis brothers, who balance on
tho cxtreioo point of a swaying ship's
mast.

Amazement is still increased when
Charlie, tho First, a chimpanzee,
walks to one of the stages and there
presents a bicycle and juggling n"l
surpassing in skill the efforts of the
best human performer that ever liv-

ed. Mo're thrills arc given to tho
audienco by tho daring leaps and
doublo somersaults of the Sicgrist-Sillio- n

aerialists, tho Konyot family
of acrobatic equestrians, the high-wir- o

dancing of Victoria Codoua and
feats of the La Faille company of
strongest men in tho world. In the
menagerie is tho only baby giraffo
born in Americn. It would take col-

umns to tell tho rest.

BUTTERFLIES FLY HIGH
ABOUT CRATER LAKE

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Aug. 12.
For tho post week at Crater Lake

a curious spoctnelo has been notice!,
creating no littlo interest among the
visitors.

A littlo whilo before noon almost
daily thousands of buttorflios start
from tho cast side of tho lake and,
flying around tho rim of tho orator,
disappear in tho wost. Those who
havo seen tho flight say that it is
beautiful, but they wondor where tho
butterflies go, for thoy aro not seen
to roturn.

Raskins' for health.

WOULD FORM A

LARGE AUTO AS'SN

Call Is Issued for Meeting in Seattle

at Which Time a Western Automo-

bile Association Is to Be Formed

With Local Branches.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 12.
that western motorists are

not reaping tho benefits that they
should from membership In tho A.
A. A. and A. C. A., Frank M. Fret-wel- l,

an active member of tho Auto-

mobile club of Seattle, and well
known In coast automobile circles,
has Issued a call for a meeting to bo
held In Scattlo September 4 for tho
purpose of discussing tho formation
of a western automobile association.
Each of tho clubs In tho states ot
Washington, Oregon and California,
and also thooo In British Columbia,
will bo Invited to send from two to
five delegates to the convention.

Tho advisability of tho formation i

of such an association has been dls
cussed for a long
and has everywhere
among nutomcbilo

caron tho coast ailoqimto more than!.-.-.

fnvnr "'" luguuy uuu
onco

entluiLlasts. boIloved tUnt 80mo drngc actlfm
most nuing milst be taken to

tho convcrtlon, as nt that time
the Portland, and Vancouver,
B. C. clubs will bo tho guests of the
Automobile club of Seattle. Great
plans are being mndo for the

all visitors, club tervontlon more one ot torn- -
and delegates. The out of

town motorists will bo banqueted,
drives will bo taken tho princi-
pal boulevards, and there will be a
monster automobile parade. Tho
convention delegates will
at tho Hotel Washington annex.

Delegates attending this meeting.........wun inem tho last years, with
statement the exception

clubs they represent porl Arthur."
order that
may bo upon. Mr.
who Is working the Cfl

proposed
association, u-n- i me aei--
themselves In should

decide all for tho
tho club and in tho mean-

time will make suggestions
may bo submitted the con-

sideration of tho club
Prominent motorists when

approached on this subject voic-

ed their hearty approval and promis-
ed their

Whllo Is not expected to
the organlaztlon In working

this season, It by next
year to the association

working and to have many
Inducements to to
tive members.

TOWN IS SWQLLOWED

BY FISSUES IN EARTH

STAUNTON, Va Aug.
Residents of Staunton are hurried-
ly moving homes
terrified by tho apeparanco
In town's center of
In tho earth. Already two houses
have been engulfed and cave-In- s

aro occurring at short Intervals,
destroying Baldwin tho

Staunton is In tho limestone re-

gion and It is believed that hitherto
concealed subterranean chambers
chambers havo suddenly
breaking tho No

possible.

FOR MURDER OF
JERSEY N. J., Aug. 12.

Charlton, accused of
murdered Scott Castle
Charlton, at Lake Italy, will
bo arraigned September 21, ac-

cording to an agreement by
counsel

Assistant Prosecutor McCarthy In-

timated this afternoon that unless
Italy extradition of tho pris-

oner, this otato will ask tho ap
pointment, commission uuiur-mln-

tho man's canity.

To It cheaper any one elso
Important If

let tho peoplo know about It, you'll
get them Interested In

of thom, who
Is now.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD
Oak, Lnurol, Fir and Pine. Buy your

supply now; roasonabio
prices.

THE SUN WOOD CO,,
15 Almont or 31, J. C.

Bank bldg.
Main C. T. Mori,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUTE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY. AUG UST.1 2, 1

UNCLE SAM

DARKEST FR A

Assumption of Guardian Role to

Negro Republic of Liberia Causes

Uneasiness Among European Di-

plomatsProtest May Be

LONDON, Aug. 12. Since tho an-

nouncement by tho States on
July 27 that would tako chargo of

tho financial of tho African
republic of Liberia, a un-

easiness la felt In tho foreign
Tho appearance of America In

International politics In tho world
regarded as a startling departure

from tho l'mltntlons Imposed
horself the doctrine. It

that and England
will protest against tho proposed ac-

tion of tho Washington government.
Tho llttlo negro republic on tho

nt hna 1 ... . ., . .. ....
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porary to Liberia, tho
bo serious.
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BY FALSE TEETH

Ky., Aug. 12. That
Miss Millie Hunt died as tho result
of swallowing her false teeth, the
near molars lodging In her throat
and strangling her. Is the verdict of
the coroner's Jury here today. She
was chewing gum to her mind
off her work whllo sweeping her
home, and abstractedly detached her
removable teeth, swallowing them.

WOMEN HELP MEN TO
CLEAR FRUIT LAND

WHITE SALMON, Wash., Aug.lJ.
Clad in overalls nnd jumpers, two

women may be seen clearing land on
tho Snowdcii rand. They are moth-
er nnd daughter, assisting Whittier
nnd Graves, husband and father res-
pectively, slashing timber on con
tract. Whittier and have
shown that poor men can pros-
per in the rich fruit districts tho
west. Coming from the Dalles in
June, without means
took a contract to slash 30 acres for
$540.- - With the women's assistance
they made shurt work of it, took 18
acres more, finished that and have
now made a to Mash 30
acres more partic-- . i

By the first of November they will
'

have made $1000. With a portion
of this money they will buy fruit
land.

A few lines of typo will Influence
I buyers of estato to "look" Into
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CAR SCANDAL

TO BFJETUED

Memphis Concern to Rofund Illinois

Central Overcharges Collected In

Alleged Attempt to Defraud Co-
mpanyAnother Settlement Secured

III., Aug 12. Tlw Re-

cord Ilornld today says:
"A settlement between the Illinois

Central railroad and tho Memphis
ear company, whereby the latter is
to pay back $JU0,00 of tho $300,000
out of which it is alleged to have de-

frauded the railroad company in re-

pairing old ears. This will bo tho
second settlement since the Illinois
Central began its investigation into
the whereby it is said to have
lost

"Tho suit ngniifet the Memphis car
company is in the court at Memphis

west ennst Afrlrji Inner liwmL.
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tho company was with the Hlue Is
land Rolling Mills and Car company,
formerly the Hlue Island Car and
roundry company. The claims
against tho company were for $(500,
000 nnd the settlement ia said to havo
been mndo fur .fSo.OOO cash."

SHERIFF OFF TO LOOK
INTO MOUNTAIN MURDER

SAX JOSE. Cnl.. Aug. 11.
by an tinned jmsse, Sher-

iff Lnngford left San Jose today for
the mountain wilderness east of
--Mount Hamilton to investigate the
death of Alouzo Withers, a wealthy
rancher, who was found murdered in
his lonely cabin. Withers had con-

siderable money at the time the kill-

ing is believed to have occurred. It
is believed that robbery was the

Withers, although a man of menus,
was n reolusc, preferring life in the
isolated region where his ranch is
locnted. There is no clue to the
identity of the slayer.

.NOTICE.
I hereby giro notice to all real

estato dealer that my property Is
now-of- t tho markot.

125 J. M. AEBN,
Mod ford, Or.

JS TMlm tn.l Iter BtbMil tor OlrUnndrrr cure of HuUriof et.lohnl!iptWtlrpUcoil
Liircxir. .iruiivniic nnu ii'iziniryltepU. Jliulr, Art. I looullmi. Gjmiiiulum.
tR(il(mt lupifi mtut Iniovcr II it4rof k mad
wf.ll rcnrarcn.lD.. Th nurator U iimltM to
Cttjf. Appllnition hoalJ ha m.! mrlr.) Atlilrrti
Til Sitter Septrftrf U It. SI.HcUni Hlll.Porllmd.Cr.
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Bartlett

PEARS !

For Sale
.Lnreo or smnll lots.

ONE CENT PER POUND.

Bring Your Boxes.

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT &

PRODUCE ASSOCIATION,

10 WEST MAIN ST.

Ukl AU MT i

THE DESK
LIGHT

This Is cloak light.
You nood ono In your homo

bocauso
It throws tho light Just whoro you want It whon

you road on your book. Just whoro you want It
whon you write on your papor.

It Is only ono of variety of
fixtures you can have t! you use olootrlclty
-t-ho light for tho homo.

Send for the Man.

River
jvmyauy rzg&

WW i

fw., L'jr-- t
'"'", rm

I

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
IN

DUBLIN, On., Aug., 32. Owing In
(ho groat increase in tho oily' light

I
and water department, the umyqr
and council have ordered a now ou- -

I gino, which will hu imdnlled pro
bably by tho first of September.
Thia now engine will add about nOO
horso-pow- or to tho plant's capacity
and it is thought tli- - Mu'h will bo
sufficient for the uc.i Ihree or four
yearn.

Dublin has tried municipal own-

ership of tho light and water plant
for about lr years and tho venture
has been such a pronounced sueee.sH

i that the oitir.ouu would be laughed at
who should advocate tho Halo or
transfer lo a private ownership,

Nearly uvery year tho plant has
paid running expenses, paid for
tliotimuultf of dollars worth of im-

provements and "turned into the city
treasury more than enough not prolit
to pay interest on the light and water
bonds that have been issued from

-- - --

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL
OREGON STATE FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT SALEM,
SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17.

$35,000.00 IN PREMIUMS
AND PURSES. GRAND
LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL-
TURAL AND HORTICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITS. SPLEN-
DID RACES, BAND CON-

CERTS, FREE ATTRAC-
TIONS AND FIREWORKS.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL
RAILROADS.

FOR FURTHER INFOR-
MATION ADDRESS

FRANK MEREDITH,
SECRETARY.

Jut
Published

Mining Mnps of Soutliwesc-or- u

Oregon nnd Northwestern
showing the forest

reserves, surveyed and uttsur-veye- d

land. Sold by

W.P.
Grouts Pass, Or.

Price of Wall Maps,
Pocket Maps, $l.ii0.

AUTOMOBILES

2;

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY

1010 Chalmers Detroits.
Phono 1801, Valley Auto Company,

Medford. Or.

Quick Sorvico. Easy Riding
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO UVERY
PHONE MAIN 3111.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Mcdford, Or.

OOODFRIEND HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO I. COODFRIENO, Minpr

rormcrly Iloteli Slnnfnnl anil PI. HtjI. lVmrll
Btrret, iimrCrnry, iiiljoininic lliilcl M.tnx. 'Inlo
Hotel Manx H'i, or Market Htrrct ('urn, tmtifrr
Ui i'oucll. Mral liouio utul locnliou (or Lid la
vliltlrig tliocltyulono. ,

BATES. $1.00 PER DAY AND UP

B ( Bl yStafV Lv

r-- i --rw xrv wmKmae

S JWlM m I i CORSETS

a

a lighting

Rogue Electric

1

SUCCESS GEORGIA

California,

Wright

Faultless
in every detail.

time to time, Under the iiiIiiiIuIhI ra-

tion of Mayor L. StuhliH, which Iimh

just (Mime to the houoiiiI hull' of hiH
two-yo- n r torin, Iho light and wuloi"
depiirtuiuut, us well as all other city
department, linn mndo n imiguificmit
showing, the city being almost en-

tirely out of debt, ami having avail-
able accounts receivable more t hint
ttul'fiulunt lo pay uvery dollar owed
and leave a cash hiillauco inn the
treasury.

A littlo ntoru that lo ndvorttnod
well and to tho utmont limit of Its
resources, novor will ntny llttlo not
oven for n llttlo whllo.

11 North D St. Oro.

I tho and bo

fin

ipuujniMM)
(1ITV OV .MKIMWKI), OHICUON, I.M- -

" 110NIK4.

Tho city of tho city of Mod-for- d,

Oregon, will recolvo nonlod pro-pona- lH

for .13,750.00 ulx por cent ton-ye- ar

IioiicIh. Illitu to bo
filed with tho city council nt tho '
council mooting Augntd Kith, 1010,
and to bo by a certified
ehcclt equal to flvn per cent of tho
amount bid for, and mado payablo to
tho city tnunuror of until city.

Tho rcnorvo'1 tho right to
reject any end all bldii,

HOllT. W. THLnOK,
City Uecordor.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Gunriiutcuri 1'ricoH ItoiiHoimblu

COFFEEN & PRICE
Muriford

tutprovoiucu'

ncmimpnnlod

Phono 3 08

wish to unnouneo that I havo pitroluiHod thu

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general food and boarding eHtiiblUbmoiit. Hones
boarded by the day, wook or month. I guarantee a rtqunro doal
to nil.

UNION LIVEKY BAKN.

rounull

council

R.
AVENUE.

-

J. E. ENYAHT. President. J. A. PERKY,

JOHN S. OHTH, Cashier. V. II. JACKSON, Aan't Canhier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS 20,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-HES- S

TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

- --

SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

St. Mary's Academy
Medford, Orogon,

A Private Resident and Dav School for

fcGIRLS

GUANYAW

AND YOUNG WOMEN

Departments: Primary, Grammar, Academic,

Specially organized Department of Music and Art.

SEND POR CATALOGUE

Address STST13R SUPERIOR, St. Mary's Acadomy,

Mcdford, Orogon.

Try Our Home Cooking
Try our home made Meat Pics. Potato Salad Dressing, Pics, Cakes and
Jiread. Everything first-clas- s. Light lunches
please public. Come convinced.

42

RIVEI18IDK

aro sorved also. Wo try to

Medford Bakery and Delicatessen
SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

PHOVICMHNt'

A


